
Bookmobile
Schedule
Friday, May It1

BALSAM BO. . ALLENS CB. (
Allen Hyatt 9:15- 9:30 J
Barber's Orchard 9:43-10:13 1
Queen's Store .... 10:20-10:30 1
Mrs. Oscar Arlington 10:43-11:00 I
Kay Allen _. 11:13-11:30 I
Jack Whitaer 11:33-11:43 £
Aliens Creek School ... 11:30-12:13
K. K. Chamber. 12:80-12:45
.Paul Browning 1:00- 1:13
Ralph Rathbone 1:30- 1:43 «

_____
.
t

Monday. May 21 c

BEAVEBDAM . WEST CANTON c

a

Billy Haney 9:30- 9:43
Junior Haney 10:00-10:30
Beaverdam School 10:43-12:00 p
Ed Queen 13:13-12:30 j

tk
"" " "" 11

Natt's Store ...12:45- 1:00
rromer Crisp 1:00- 1:00

Tuesday, May 22
JL'TCH COVE - MORNING STAR

}uay Smathers 0:30- 0:45
ack Chambers 0:50-10:00
Vllson's Store 10:15-10:00
rlnley Cook 10:05-10:45
ilorning Star School 11:00-12:30
I. M. Stamey v 12:45- 1:00
Imathers' Dairy 1:15- 1:30

The N. C. National Forests are

ngaged In a six year cooperative
tudy of wet forest soils with Duke
Jniverslty and three pulpwood
ompanles There are 90,000 acres
if such land (pocosln) on the Croat-
n National Forest.

Capt. James Cook, British ex-
ilorer, was the first to use citrus
ulce to fight shipboard scurvy.

Canton High

Campus Cuffnotes
By Pattjr Morgan

^

At la«t, the annual* have arrived.
They were given out Friday after
the dedication waa made In chapel
to Mr*. Frankie Johnson, teacher
of 11th grade English. Mr*. John¬
son certainly deserved the dedica¬
tion because of her untiring con¬

tribution In helping with the Jun¬
ior-Senior Prom every year and
other activities at CHS. The an¬

nuals, edited by Melissa Osborne,
were examples of Inspiration and
perspiration. The annual staff, un¬
der the sponsorship of Mrs. Mesaer.
did a wonderful job.

The Black Bears are "hot to
trot". They chalked up two more

victort«( uit wee* oy defeating
both Waynesvllle and Aaheville
School. We are certainly proud of
our boya!

For the program Friday in a»-

sembly, we had Clvitan speeches
Pupils from each grade in high
school wrote speeches and compet¬
ed against each other in their own

grade. From each section three
speakers are selected. The fresh¬
men and sophomores compete
against each other; the juniors and
seniors compete against one an¬

other.
The winners for the lower grades

were Ashley Neal, winner; Clara
Coleman, runner-up In the upper
class Llnville Robinson won with
Freddy Warner as runner-up. All
the speeches were very good and
the judges will vouch to this state¬
ment since they had such a hard
time picking out the winners.

The seniors were presented with
beautiful pen and pencil sets, com¬

pliments of Haywood County Bank.
These pens have come In real
handy to sign the annuals with.
We certainly do (hank the thought¬
ful people who are responsible.

Our student council is featuring
a clean-up campaign for all the
school. Charles Hall, chairman of
the campaign, is really trying to get
the studenta enthusiastic about
rleantng up because we can then
be even prouder of our spotless
school.
The Junior and Senior band and

choral group gave a concert Mon¬
day night. Both bands played a

selection of IS numbers, all beau¬
tifully done. The choral sang
three numbers, also beautifully
presented. Mr. Mannle, the direc¬
tor, has done a wonderful job with
both musical groups.

We had the pleasure of having
the Valdese choir sing for us last
Tuesday. They certainly can sing!
Our choral group sat In amaze¬
ment as they listened to the choir.
To Just half way sound like them
would be a high goal.

Our Spanish II students recent¬
ly took a state Spanish test. The
three highest papers from the class
were sent to Chapel Hill to be
graded. They will be competing
against other Spanish test, from all
over the state. The three tests sent
from CHS were those of Robert

| "I

Dease with the highest score; Mar¬
garet Gidney, the next highest, and
Betty Bruce Nanney. In previous
years CHS has won a third place
in the contest and other honor¬
able mentions. We hope that our

representatives can do as wall this
year.

.

We gain knowledge from books,
but there is a certain kind of
knowledge that can only be found
in Nature. Wordsworth once said.
"One impulse from a vernal wood
may teach you more of man, of
moral evil and of good than all the
sages can."

Ratcliffe Cove Garbage
Truck Starts RegularRound

RATCLIFFE COVE
' MRS. GROVER FRANCIS

Community Reporter

The garbage truck will be around
again on Saturday. Anyone who
was missed on last Saturday or
will want garbage picked up may
call L. Z. Messer. After this Sat¬
urday the truck will run every
two weeks.

The training union from the
Baptist church put on an assembly
program at the Associational Offic¬
ers and Leaders Council at Aliens
Creek Baptist Church on Monday.

Mrs Mark Palmer is a patient
at Haywood County hospital.
McConnel Ratcliffe, who in¬

jured a knee at school last week,

Is in Mission Memorial hospital in
Asheville.
Others on the sick list are Pink

Underwood, "Pop" Ford and
"Uncle" Bob Grasty.

General Traffic Hazard
WALHALLA, S C. (AP) . The

monument to Confederate Gen.
John Anders Wegener, founder of
thU community, has become a vic¬
tim of the motor age.
The monument stood at a main

intersection for 53 years without
once being hit by traffic. In 1953,
however, authorities decided it
was a traffic hazard and moved it
to a new site. Then a speeding car
hit the monument, breaking it into
seven pieces.
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REX MESSER
Candidate For The

Board of Education of the
Crabtree-lron Duff District
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING QUALIFICATIONS

FOR THE VOTERS' CONSIDERATION:
. Native son of Haywood County.
. Life-long Democrat

. Veteran of World War II.

. Active in Church Work.

i
. Actively participates in the Community Development Program.
. Member of the Woodmen of the World and of the D.A.y.
. Occupation is carpentry and farming.
t Former School Committeeman of Crabtree-Iron Duff.

. Not led by any political organization.

. Main platform ia the aim for better schools.

CONSIDER THESE QUALIFICATIONS AND THEN VOTE FOR
REX MESSER. YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED.

r You oan get all the benefits of

DEPENDABLE
OIL HEAT

with

ESSO HEATING OIL
You can depend on every tankful of clean
burning Esso Heating Oil to give you tops in
burner performance.

OIL HEAT IS BEST...

For information, call your local
authorized Esso Heating Oil Distributor. I£S9wJ
ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY
l

WANT A BARGAIN?
We've Got Em! Dozens To Chose From - See Us First!

HENRY « TAYLOR
AUTO EXCHANGE

(OPPOSITE ART SHEPARD'S RESTAURANT)

STAN HENRY and EUEL TAYLOR

We Buy, Sell and Trade
Any Make - Any Model - Any Style

. . . and ii we don't have what you want
on the lot, well get it for youl

. FORDS * CHEVROLETS . BUICKS . CADILLACS
''

Don't Buy Any Car Until
You've Talked With Us
- - - We Can Save You

Money.
. LATE MODELS
. LOW PRICES
. LONG TERMS

¦'

We Have A Good Selection Of
%

Late Model Cars
i *.*

54 s 55 s and 56 s

IF YOU'RE IN THE MARKET FOR A CAR,
SEE US . . . WE'LL TRADE WITH YOU!
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